Volunteers - Bishopdale College are looking for academic support volunteers! If you have a few hours
available each semester, we are looking for people who can help some of our students who are
developing their study skills. You will work with them on assignments, making suggestions about
spelling, grammar and coherence. Interested but not sure you have the skills? If you have reasonable
skills in spelling and grammar, we can teach you everything else you need to know! Contact us by
emailing Kate Tyler – kate@bishopdale.ac.nz, calling 548 8785 extension 3, or texting 027 544 2208.
Celebration - 175th Celebration of German Settlement and the Lutheran Church of New Zealand.
20 & 21 October (Labour Weekend 2018) Registrations now open. For info: (03) 54 32 839 or
tinyurl.com/UMO175 or email: germansarau175@gmail.com
Marriage Seminar - What Your Spouse is Really Thinking? This dynamic event hosted by Vince &
Cindy D’Acchioli, from California USA, helps couples understand their differences, lay down baggage
from their past, and gain tools to build a strong marriage that will last the distance. Couples can find
the power of vision. Vince says, “You need a vision bigger than your problem. We need God’s vision
for our relationship”. At this seminar you will discover how men and women differ in four areas: Our
past experiences / Our physiological makeup / Our fears and needs / Our natural gifts. The popular On
Target “gift test” will be an integral part of the seminar. Vince and Cindy bring us their wisdom and
experience from over 20 years of hosting marriage seminars, delivered with the humour that is Vince’s
trademark! Thursday 23 August 7.00pm - 9.00pm, Hope Community Church, 114 Ranzau Rd, Hope
Tickets $21.74 at www.eventbrite.co.nz or $20 at door depending on seat availability.
Help wanted for Camino night - Is there a couple of people willing to serve supper on the evening of
Tuesday 14 August. And also for a few people to bring a small plate? Please let Susan know if you can
help.
House Sitter available - Will care for your pets, home & garden while you are on holiday or if you
have no pets, will give you peace of mind that your home is being lived in. This is a free service.
Please pass this information on to family, friends & workmates. Contact: Lyn Ashby 027 448 7488
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